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1.A.l.3 Shift Mannine: Overtime*~

.

_

Posi tion

Licensees of cperattng plants shall set forth in their acninistrative precedures,
a policy, the objective of which is tc coerate the plant with the recuired staff
and develcp workinc schedules such that use of overtime is avoided, to the extent

~~ ~ practicable, for the olant staff who perform safety-related functions. (e.g.,
senitr reacter operators, reactor opera:crs, health physicists, auxiliary operators,

-- '- - - -

'I&C technici;ans and key maintenance 'persennel .
_

'

IE Circular No. 80-02, " Nuclear'Pcwer Piant. Staff Work HCurs," dated February 1,
1950 discusses the cencern of overt.ime work for members of the plant staff who
perform safety-related fur.ctions. .

The staff reccgni:es that there are diverse opiniens en the encunt of evertime
that wculd be censidered permissible and that there is a lack of hard data en
ne effects of cvertime beyond. the. generally reccgnized normal S-hcur working

-

NRC has initiated studiesday, the effects of shift rotation, and other facters.
Until a firmer basis is develeped en working reurs, the admini-i.n this area.

. strative procedures shall include as an interim measure the folicwing. guidance,
which generally folicws that of IE Circular No. 80-02.

In the event that overtime must be used (excludina extended perieds of shutdcwn
fer refueling, major maintenance or major plant acdifica:icns), the follcwing*

cvertime restricticns snculd be follcwed:

. (1 )
An individual shculd not be permitted tc work more than 12 hcurs straight
[nc; including snift turncver time).

(.21 There saculd be a break c at least 12 neurs (wnica can inciyde_ shift4

turncver time) between ai' werk cerieds.

(3) An individual snculc net werk mere : nan 72 hcurs in any 7-cay pericd.

-(a) An individual shculd not be required Oc werk =cre than la censecutive
cays without naving 2 censecutive days off.

~

Mcwever, reccgnizing that circumstances may arise recuiring deviatien from the
abeye restrictions, such devia:itn shall be authori:ed by the plant manager or
his decuty, or higher levels of management in accordance with published pro-
cedures and with acprcpriate dccumentation of the cause.

If a reactor ccera:cr or senier reactor ccerator has oeen werking mere than 12
hcurs during cerices.cf extenced shutdcwn (e.;. , at duties away fecm the cen-
trol beardl, s~uch incividuals shall not be assignec shif duty, in :ne cen:rci

.
-- .

roem withcut at least a 12-ncur break preceding such an assignment.
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NRC enc:urages the development of a staffing policy that wculd pemit the
iteensed reac::r operators and senior reactor operators to be periodically

.assigned to other duttes away frem the centrol beard during their nomal
tours of duty.

If a reactor operator is required to work in excess of 8 continucus hours, he
shall be periccically relieved of primary duties at the centrol board, such
that perieds of duty at the board do not exceed abcut 4 hcurs 7.t a time.

_ . The cuidelines on overtime do not acoly to the shift technical adviser per-
- vides he. or she i.s provided sleeping acc:=edatiens and a 10-minute. avail ._ . _

ability is, assured.
.

Discussien and Ccnclusion

~he staff reviewed the licensee's policy for limiting overtime, as described in
Calvert Cliffs Instruction l?O-A, " Shift Staffing and Overtime," dated January 28,
1981, and found it to be in conformance with the staff position with the exception
that it specified that incividuals wculd not work more than 72 hours in any cay .

ceriod vs. 72 hours in any 7 day period. The licensee has agreed to change One
requirement in this in, stance to match the wording of the poisition guidelines.

Based on this review, the staff finds the Calvert Cliffs policy for the limitation
-

of overtime acceptable.
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